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IF YOU DO GO TO
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Cbnreb Director
U. Preaching every Sabbath,

morning and evening by Rev. fu G. b
vine, D. D. Sabbath School at 2:90 T. at
Prayer meeting every Wsdnessday evening.

EvAJfoexioAL Chckcm. Preaching on Sab-
bath at 11,00 a. a., aad 7 r. M. Sabbath
School WAX). Prayer meeting every Wed-nsad- ay

evening 7 Jo. S. E. Davis, pastor.
All are invited,

CovoftxOATioM a l CMVbcB. HetvicsseverySabbath morning and evening. Sabbath
School at 12:15. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening of each week. Rev. H.
V, Rominger, Psstor.

M. E. Church, South. Preaching every
Sabbath morning at i I o'clock a. m. and 7
o'clock r. m. Sabbath School at 10 o'clock
A. a. Prayer meeting Thursday evening'sat 7 o'clock. Bov. G. P. Round, Pastor.

M. E. Church 80UTH,Taoxt. Presch-in- g

on the first Sabbath of each month morn-
ing and evening. Sunday school each Sal-ba- th

at 10 o'clock a. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. Rev, Rounds, Pastor.

M. K. Church. Preaching every Sabbath

The principle of protection, as profess-
ed, It the encouragement of home indus-
tries which are too feeble to stand against
foreign competition, and by fostering
these to enable them to furnish necessary
articles for domestic use cheaper than
they can be brought from abroad. Let
even in the instances where this policy has
built upsuch home industries snd where
even the domestic competition has
brought the prices down and apparently
justified protection, the manufacturers are
hard at work to put the price up again by
limiting production and domestic com-

petition. This is what the trusis are for,
and these modern inventions ate gradual-
ly finding their way Into every Industry
where there Is any competition.

woe I.

The Prinevillc AVwi.which was a strong
prohibition paper during the recent cam-

paign, has the following item In Its last
Issue : "The saloon men of Prlnevllle
claim to have put up the finest lot of Ice
this winter that was ever sawed out of
Crooked river. The weather ged is here-
by petitioned to hasten the time when It
will be made useful."

Prohibition rosterenre.

What It this Ornate that it Coming

Upon Us?
Liko a thief at night it steals

In upon us unawares. The pa-
tients have pai'ifo about the
chest and sides, and sonietimes
in the back. They feel dull
and sleepy; the mouth has a
bad taste, especially in tbe
morning. A sort of utieky slime
collects about the teeth. The
appetite is poor. There is a
feeling like a heavy load on the
stomach; sometimes a faint, all
gone sensation at the pit or the
stomach which food does not
satisfy. The eye are sunken,
the hands and feet become cola
and clammy. After a while a
cough sets in, at first dry. but
after a few months it is attend-
ed with a green wh-color-

ed ex-

pectoration. The patient feels
tired all the while, and sleep
does not seem to afford any
rest After a time he becomes

The distance of Alpha Centaur! may be
tated in round numbers to he twenty bit- -

lions of miles. Now, a billion means a
million of millions, so that the distance of
Alpha Ceataurl may he stated to be twen
ty millions of millions of miles. Let us
now try to form some conception, how-- 1

aver imperfect, of this amaxlng distance. 1

Let us suppose a railway train to leave the
earth, travelling day and night at the rate
of fifty miles an hour without stoppages. I

In six months it would reach the moon.ln
ago yearn it would reach the sun. and in I

- w - -w a

6ooo years it would reach the planet Nep- -

tune, the orbit of which forms the extreme
" oi the planetary system. The

ame train, however, would not reach the I

,uir 'Pn --entauri in less than 41,00000
ears. One mere Illustration may be use- -

Comets, in general, revolve In very
eccentric orbits. When a comet Is In the
perihelion of Its orbit, It ts comparatively I

. . . . .ato the earth ; on the other head, I

when it Is at the aphelion it is remote, la
many instances very remote, from the
earth. For Instaace.the celebrated comet
of 1858, known as Donatio c omet, one of I

the greatest comets of modern times, at I

the time of its passage of the perihelion, I

was distant from the sum $0,000,000 miles, I

but when It has attained the aphelion of
Its orbit (which will occur in about soooare erected, and on these telegraph and

-F- UN :ral directors.
Prompt Attention-!ip8t-Qla- s8 Hearse

fAflw business hoars oaII at reali'enoe
Mnwr fifth and Baker streeta,

Red CrownMills

BEST STORAGE FWTIES.
Highest Price in Cash fo

Wheat
ALBANY OR.

f
e & Hackleraan,
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SOLE AGENTS,
LEBANON, . - OREGON

THE YAQUINA ROUT.

Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Oregon Development Company' Steam- -

snip L4ne

225 MILES SHORTER- -

20 HOURS LESS TIME
than by any other route.

First --class through passenger and
freight line from Portland and all peinta
in tae Willamette vauey to and rrem sen
jnraaelsoo, Ual.

WiHametti River Line of Steamers.
The "Wm. M. Hoaa." The N. 8. Bast

ley," The Three Sisters" are in service
for both passenger and freight trafllc be
tween Cervmiils and Portland end lu'.er- -
modiata points, leaving Company's wharf.
Corvallis. and Messrs. Mulman & Go's
wharf. Naa. 200 and 2U2 Front St., Port- -

three times a week aa follows :

n ultra BOUND.

Leave Currallis, Moo., Wad. aud Frieajr, lv.uu A, M.
Ueav Albany, StumUy, Wad. sad Prtdsy. li.00 Noon.
Arrtv rvruutd, rus., rnu. sl Saturday, 5:90 r. M

SO LT1I UOUMO.

laws Portland, Moo.. Wad. ami Pridsy, 8:00 A. M.
Laa Ainaoy, rue., rnur. nt baturday, l:B u. at.
Arrive IWallia, Tua.. Thu. ai.d balurdsy. 4:9 V. M.

Baala make close connection si Albsnv
with trains of the Oregon Pacific KailruaJ.

TIM K SCHEDULE. (nxt Sundsya)
Lssts Albany, 1.-0- r. M. , Lmrm Taqmoa. 6:30 a..
Lssva Corvadia, l:l7r, m. U, Corvaiiu.lo a.m.
Arri" 5 - Ar. ii u a. --.

U AC. trairs connect at Albany and
Ofvallia.I The above trains connect at

Ysqnina with the Oregon Development
. ompanys uine or bteamshipe between
x equina and San Franciaoo.

AlLlXti DATES .
etxaseaa. rsos sas rsasctsoo. v tax' isa

m. Prld.. Use. SOOu Wad.. Jan. 4th
alley, Fri., Jan. Stb. Wad . , Jan. 11 to.

Tue., Jn, 10th, Sun,, Jan. 15th
WillssMiu Vall.y, Mob Jan. 10th, tun.. Jan. ttod.

Jau., tut. Sat . Jan. zllh.
W 1 11a tuaSmVlmj, bat., jso, zsta, tna., nti stti

The Company .aeryes the right to
change sailing dates without notice.

N . B. FuHsengers from . 'Portland an d
Wiiumette Valley point can mako close
connect! u with the treins of the Yaquinaroure at Albany or corvaiits, sud if des
tined to Sac Francisco should arrange to
arrive at Yoquiua tbe evening before dote
or samoa.
ra.se.aer and r.el.b. .ale. alwa,. tbe

For information apply to C J Stuart, Freight and

A P. Ayv, Oregon Develop inei.t Co., H Monloury
, JH., aau rraoclMO, Cel. C. V. HOC I K,

A. U. F. sad P. Aasei.
Oregon Pxiflc K H Co. Uorvslns, Or.

GVEHAND TO CALIFORNIA
--nTIA

Oregon &. Calilbrnia It. R,
AND CONNECTIONS.

TMK KIT. aataTA BOITF--.

Tuns bsteam Albany sod tea Fraeeisn, Is boars.

A number of sparrows have built nests
in the Air Line bridge across the Connec
ticut, and they are not disturbed by the
numerous passing trains

The position of postal clerk hat been
handed down In one family In Germany
for loo years, and the aooth anniversary
wn lately celebrated by the present holder
of the position, named Cleve

Under an old State law a criminal judge
at Jacksenyllle,F!a.,ha ordered the sheriff
to capture all tramps and give them thirty
nine lashes od the bare back. The woods

v

around the city are swarming with tramps
A squirrel's nest which cost $7000 was

found in Pennsylvania by the heirs of a
miser who had put this amount of bank
bills in a hex and hidden it in a tree.
squirrel had utilised the box and torn the
bank bills into shreds

The worst enemy of the California
tarantula Is a large Insect something like

. .- - a a
a wasp, only much bigger, which attacks
tht monster spider whenever It sees him

(These wasps sting the tarantula to death
then tear the body In places and carry It

away

jt j, impOMtbls to put electric wires un

dar .r(,uad in New Orleans, because the
water level ts but three feet below the
turucc. So stroag towers, 150 feet high,

telephone wires are carried above the
public streets. These towers are also used
te sustain stand pipes, which have nosxles
A different elevations where hose can be
attached In case of Ire.

jn coaatry court In England, receatlv
m w

there WM a trw to determine the owner
.m, nfadoer. The iudge couldn't make

ut from the evidence which claimant was
the real owner, so he made one stand on
each side while an officer held the dog In

the middle of the room. Then he told
them both to whl.tle.and the officer to re-

lease the dog at the same moment. When
this was done the dog bolted through Use

open door. "Call the next case, " was all
the comment the judge msdc.although the
litigants stormed.

The hue and cry raised by protectionists
that this, that, or the other Industry will
be ruined If the tariff duty be reduced on

imported goods of similar kind, Is used te
frighten timid people. There is not a par
ticle of danger of Congress injuring any
Industry. There are no free traders in

Congress, and very few In the country
Democrats all favor keeping tariff rates
sufficiently high to raise sufficient revenue
to run the government economically ad

I ministered. Doubtless the democrats in

Congress, In order to make certain the
passage of a revenue reform blll.wlll vote
to remove the tax from tobacco and on
spirits distilled from fruits. Democrats
favor such incidental protection as would
result from a tariff that would raise
enough money to meet the just demands
ol government. In other words they are
In favor of a tariff for revenue with inci-

dental protection, white republican favor
a tariff for protection with incidental rev-enu- e.

The House of Representatives at Wash-lagtoa.witho-

distinction of part y .honor
ed Samuel S. Cox by making him unani-

mously iu Speaker In Mr. Carlisle's ab-

sence. Mr. Cox antedates every democrat
on the floor in Ume of service, snd every
member save Judge Kcltey. He has sat
under other Speakers for about forty years,
going back almost to Mr. Winthrop's day,
and he made the first speech delivered in
the present Representatives' Hall. Mr.
Cox Is almost a historic charactertnd with
somewhat more of earnestness ot purpose
he might have been one of tbe important
men of his era. As it Is, there are proba-

bly those who think he has not fully es-

caped that distinction. By virtue of an
election Mr. Cos is a full Speaker.with all
th- - honor of the oflke.and with few of its
cares and responsibilities.

The national shipping register is an in-

teresting record. The names of famous
Americans appear thereon in large num-

bers. The name of Grant is inscribed on
a great many American vessels. Nearly
a dozen ships are called after Andrew
Johnson. Three boats bear Benjamin F.
Butler's name, while five use the name of
Wlnfieid S. Hancock. Gen. McClellan
has eight vessels named for him, Robert
E. Lee three and Jefferson Davis one.
There Is a boat in Boston called G rover
Cleveland, and two in New Orleans bear
the same name. James G. Blaine is in-

scribed on four vessels, while Chauncey
M. Depcw and John Sherman are repre
sented by one ship each in American wa
ters.

Chaplain Milburn, of the House of Rep
rescntatives, continues to deliver remark
ablr pertinent prayers. The day after
Congressman Randall's defeat In regard
to the Chairmanship of the Democratic
State Committee of Pennsylvania the
blind Chaplain asked that divine comfort
and aid be granted all who were suffering
disappointment and defeat. Mr. Randall
sat with bowed head during the delivery
of the prayer. It may be that the Chap-
lain did net have Mr. Randall in mind, but
those who heard the supplication think
otherwise.

It was not under democratic rule that
the Pacific roads broke into the Federal
Treasury. But none the less do we now
face the virtuous denunciation of the re
publican organs.

Many people still think that Dr. Bur--

chard did some good work for the demo
cracy in 1884, but if they want to see the
Doctor eclipsed in that line let them watch
Bill Chandler duringthe next few months.

They Meet.

St. John's Lodge, 62, in Foster's Block
2nd Saturday of month.

Corinthian Lodge, 17, at Hall, 1st Sat
urday.

Bayley Chapter, 8, at Hall, ath Sat
urday.

K. of P., at O. F. Hall, every Thursday
evening.

I. O. O. F., at tncirhall.evcry Wednesday
evening.

A. O. U. W., at their hall, every Monday
evening.

Orgeaaa Encampment, at O. F. Hall,
every and and 4th Friday.

G. A. R., at A. O. U. W. Hall, ist and
3rd Saturdays,

I. O. G. T., at A. O. U. W. Hall, every
riday evening.
United Friends of the Pacific, at O. F.

ARD
the best make and

TS, PARLOR SUITS,
CHAIRS AND

LOUNGES.
AUo a line Una oi

PICTURE FRAMES,
and a hundard different stylea of

Mouldings.
(Picture frames made to order.

The largest and beat stuck of
UNDERTAKERS BOODS,

ever kept in Albany. Prices reasonable.

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON,
1887, 1888.

Nrst Term Opens September 1Mb. 1SS1

A toll eorps of instructors,
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.
Courses of study arranged. to meat the

Med of all grades of student.
Special inducements eferod to students

front aorotni.

. Tuition ranges from $5,50 to 12.90.
Board in private fauii'lee at low rates.
Rooms lor Half-boardin- g at small extent.
A careful supervision exercised over stu-
dent away from home. Fall term opens
September 7th. For circulars and fuli
particulars address tbs President.

RKT, KLS8KT M. CSXMT
Albany, Oregon,

Guardians Sale,
the mmiter of the Guardianship of At

fnxu end properly of Lawrence McClure,

Notice la hereby given that by order of
the uonnty 1 ourt or the County of Polk
and State of Oregon, made and entered
of record In the Probate records of Polk
county and State aforesaid on the 3rd day
of October. A. IX. 187, 1, Margaret Booth-b- y,

the duly qualified and bating guardian
oi said miner, will offer for sale and sell
to the highest bidder, for oaah. the follow-
ing described real prop my belonging to
said estate, t-- : An undivided one-tent- h

interest in and to Block No, fifty
(50) in llackietnan'a Second Addition to
the city of Albany, in county of Linn, In
the State of Oregon aforesaid. Said sale
to take plaoe in rout of the Court House
doer, at Albany aforesaid at the boor of
1 o'clock p. m on Thursday. Feb. 16th.
168.

Maruarkt Booth bv,
viuardian.

Assignee's Notice.
OTIC t: IS HCKEBY IBN

o all whom It my concern, that W.
K. Price, of Sole, oregon, did on the tkb
day of January. 18M (he ben and there
being inMilveii. and unable to pay his
creditors m foil) lawfully assign to me al.'
nis property tor me uenent or all nta crest,
itors '1 berefore all person having claims
sgaiuht the said sssignor W. K. Price will
hereby toko notice of aald assignment and
present their claims under oatnto ne at
my place of :uine in Scio.Unn coonty,
Oregon, within three months from the
date hereof.

Dated January 2Mb, 1888.
J, C. JOHKSOM.

Assignee,
w, R. Biltbv,

Attorney for Assignee.

Notice for Publication.
Und Offios at Oregon City, Or. )

December 20tb, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that the followiug

named settler has bled notice of his intention
to make final proof in snnoort of bis claim.
snd that said proof will be assde before the
Coonty Judge or Clerk of Linn oeonty, Or.,
at Albany, Or., on

rrtday, March Sad. 00.
viz: John Osrrett, Homestead Entry, No.
4797 for the S 1 et 8 W sad Lots 1 and 2.
Sees. 28 and 33, Tp. 13. S It 2 W, WUlsm- -

stte Meridian. He names the fallowing wit -

nasees to prove nis coounuoos reside eoe no-

on, aad cultivation of, said land, viz : FN
Hearing, John Wsrren, John Kebbao snd D
PrJonnett, all of Brownsville, Linn county,
Oregon.

W. T. BrjurgY,
Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or. )

December 16th, 1887. f
Notice is 1 ere by given that the foi low- -

ink. -- named settler baa fiied notice of his
intenUon to make final proof in supportof his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the County Judge or Clerk of
Ldna county, Or., at Albany, Oregon, on

Tuesday, February lst. lass.
viz : John Doane, Homestead Entry No.
4540. for tfao 8 K of Sec. 34, Tp. 9, S R 2
K vv aa. tie names trie following wit- -

to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of. aaid land, viz :
II. F. Bodeker, Mrs. 1. M. Clinton. James
Kerry and l. . Urotberton.of Fox Valleya Wa a.. Svr. kj., JLdnn county, uregon,

W. T. BanngT,
Register.

Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,

ueeemoer I5th, ibw.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing-name- d wittier baa filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the County Judge or Clerk of
idnn county, Or., at Albany, Or., on

Tuesday, February 31st, IHMK,

viz : Henry F, Bodekr, liomestrad En
try No 4579 for the N K i bee. 4 Tp, 10 S
K 2 K Willamette Mend an. He names
th loi lowing witnesses to prove his con
tinuous reaidt see upon, and cuttlvNtiouof,
land, viz: .JonDarie. Mr- -. Irene M.
Olinton, r. w. aw air and J.mes Berrv.
01 pox V! ney tr, 0.0 uon county, Or.

VV. T, oUHNKY,
Register.

INotice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or,

December Kith. 1887. f

Notice is hereby given that tbe follow- -
log named settler has filed notice of her
intention to make final proof in supportof her claim, and that said proof will be
maue uerore tbe oounty Judge or Clerk
01 jjinn county, or., at Albany, or., on

Wednesday, February 22nd, less,
viz : Phebe Humpleby, w idow of GeorgeT a a a a wa,
nnmpiepy, aeceaaea, wno maae Home
stead Entry, No, 4544. for the N W V. of
See. 1, Tp, 10, 8 K 2 E, Linn oounty, Or.

a names the following witneaaea
prove her continuous residence upon, and
cultivation or, said land, viz : H. F.
Bodeker, John Doane. James Berry and
1. , iirotbortoo, or Fox Valley, F, O.,
jinn county, Oregon,

W, Ti 15UBNEY,
Register.

FARM AT A BARGAIN.
The uodersicned offers for sale bis firm of

27of acres 6 miles nerth of Harritbnrg on
the Harruhurrf, Ptorut, and Albany aacsn
rood, 2 miles from warehouse on the Wi --

lamette liver, 6 miles from Hslsev on the
OA C railroad, on t --fourth of a mile frem
sciioo! houe. all fenced in 8 department'.
besides small lots, 175 acres in caltivstior,
,5 acre ok vrnh, 1 ot heavy, 55 acres glow- -

iug whear, 30 aoes more sew land in culti
vation. ,u.j king 9 i sires in gxid condilinn
for wheat t bis fsl! and will sooa be sown. 150
young truit trees. Bi iliiejs fsir. Price t25

FFIGUlI! and MaFER.

HOOD "COM HI N P.,"

huckster, six feet two,
with a voice like n
cracked
at the corner. Ills wn

gen was very small,
about three times the
slxeof a boy V'Espress,"

Th. AnZkTl

was tall, lean, tank, and seemed afraid of I

the little k'yart to which he was harnessed.
The huckster singly was not a novelty,
nor the donkey, nor the wagon, but the
"combine," the trinity, from which all
sorts of comparisons could be drawn, was

w, a

aseasatton which draw a crowd t f little
folks and servants. The little folk talked
about it at home.and so he was adve rtised,
and his example points a moral. It is this:
to say a remedy will relleve,for Insttnce.ls I

not saving much. The heat from the frlc- -

tion of the hand will sometimes do thst.
Nor Is it all to sav It will cure l for the cure- - m

may he temporary and the pain may re-

turn ; nor will It do to boast of a perman
ent cure, unless there is no relapse, no re
turn of ealn for a good length of time
against changes of weather. But a reme- -

dy which relieves all pains promptly and I

surely, which relief is a cure beyoad ail I

laeetlon, which cure is proved in a thous--

and cases permanent beyond any fear of

relapse, Is a "combine" of virtues beyond I

all competltloa.upon which the public eye
is Axed. And this Is the superior merits
of St. Jacobs OH. As a proof, Mr. R. O.

Troll, Wsstern Union Telegraph Co., St
Louis, Mo., states : ' In March, i88i, I
suffered terribly with neuralgia. I applied
St. Iscobs Oil at 8uo ; at 9 a. to. went to
work. In five minutes after the pain was

gone. I haye never had it since ; that
one application cured me." These points
repeated In so many Instances are given to
clinch its superiority. As in the :ss of
the huckster, it is not a single thing that
tests. It is not one but many virtues that
are required to subdue pain,and this com

bination, by long years of experlmeat,has
proved Itself unfailing In efficacy and un
surpassed in merit. It requires no loud
voice to proclaim it ; It speaks and acts
for itsclf,always true and sure.

Summons.
Im the Ctrtmit Court of the State of Ore

gon, for , Commty.
M. E. Woodward, Plaintiff,

va.
Charles Woodward, Defendant

To Char lee Woodward the above named
Defendant :

IN the name of the State of Oregon
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of tbe above named
piainu tr in toe aoovo entitled court now
on file with tbe Clerk of said Court within
ten data from tbe date of tbe service of this I

Sum mens upon you If served iu Linn
county, Oregon, but if served in any other
0000x7 in the Mate or Oregrn, then with
in twenty days from tbe date of tbe set
vice of this Summons upon you, or if
served outside of this state or by puidica
tion. then by tbe nrst day of too next
regular term ol the Court following to wit:
the 12th day of March, 1888. And yon
are hereby notified that if you fall to an
awor said complaint aa hereby required
the Plaintiff will apply to tbe Court for the
roller demanded in tbe complaint, to wit
e decree dlseelrlesr tbe bonds of mall 1

mony now existing and for the care, cub
tody and control of the minor child, El bed
M Woodward and for tbe costs and die
bnraementa and such other relief aa may
do eqn ttaoie

This Hum moos is 'published by the
order of the Hon. R. V. Boise. Judge of
said Court made Jan nary 29th, IS.

J. K. Wkatu SKPosn,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Tutt's Pills
bebta will steeivo aprena bessefis by test-Lo- s;

one of tbesepfll. gy yoahsvesssa
DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will pseanptiy relieve flaosinwaea,

SICE HEADACHE
and nervsassess wbteb follows, re-
store tbe appetite snd remove gloomyfee I lews. Elegentljr soger rooted.

SOLD EVEEYwKEitK,
Office, 44 Murray St., Hew York.

Notice for Publication.
Land Offloe at Oregon City, Or. 1

December. 16th. 1887. f
Notice la hereby given that the follow.

mg named settler baa filed notice of her
intention to make final proof la support
or uer claim, sua trial said proof will be
made before tbe County Judge or Clerk of
JUinn county, Oregon, at Albany, Or., on

Wednesday, February 2ad, iseg.
via irene si. ounton, uomeatead Entry
No. 4M1. for tbe N E See. 2. Tn. 10. S ft
2 E W 1 lamette Meridian. Hhe namea tbe
following witnesses to prove her con tin
nous residence upon, and cultivation. of,Sa S A a mm aaaa aa a a aa a 'ssu iano, viz: 11. v, tsoaaaer. John
Doane, James Berry and I, N. Brotberton.
of Fox Valley, P. O., Linn county, Oregon.w. 1, 1SURNKY,

Register.

Over 6.000.000 PEOPLE USE

WO.y.FERnlOO.
siasdsUttadteastbs
srgeet Seedsman

in tne worm.

UlavtrataS, SaMrta,
Urm aoSrewS
SEED

M3sf ANNUAL
For 1888

will be mailed
RKI TO ALL
Applicants, sad
to lest sssseq'senstoetees wlth-o- nt

oeleriog it.
Invaluable to all.

Every Decson asue
Garden, FleldarF-lowe- r

CT C nCibesUaraSSS'LCUo It. addrass
P. M. fCRRYdiCO.,Dotrolt,Mlors,

Notice for Publication,
Land Oilloe at Oregon City, Or. )

December 10th, 1887, J
Notice is hereby given that tbe follow

ing-nam- ed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in supportof his claim, and that said proof will be
mads before tbe County Judge or Clerk of
Linn county, Oregon, at Albany, Or., on

Monday, February SHb, 1888,
viz : George W Miller, Homestead Entri
No. 5389. for tbe W X of H W and S W
i of N W Ji, Bee. 14. Tp, 13 8 R 2 W.W.M,
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz : N. 1). Conn,
of Albany, and J. M. Zoo -- man and J. N
Combs, of Brownsville aud O. F. Sylve
tor, of Hodaville, Or.

W. T. BUBNKY,
Regisi er.

Teacher's Exnmioatbn.

Notice is hereby given that the regular
public quarterly examination of teachers
will be held at the Court House in Albany,

-

ruary 20th, i83S. All those de s

morning aad evening. Song service in
tbe evening before u Sabbath School
at 2.-3- f ml Prayer mooting every Thars- -
ay evening. Kev. 11, r. Webb, pastor.

pRXasiTXRiAR CrruacH. Servios everySabbath morning and evening in Church
eer. Broedalbiu aad Fifth Sta. Sunday School
immediately after the morning service,
Prayer as sting every Wedaeeday evening.Bov & Pritchard, pastor.

Finer Bait ist Church. Preaching every
Sabbath morning and eve' g, at Church on 5th
Street, Sabbath School immediately after
morning services, rrayer meeting eye-r-
Thnrariaw .;.. .4 7.41 '1T r
T. . . . . w ,rum wil, pastor.

Catholic Church. Service every Son-d- ay

at 10:30 a. a. and 7 r. n. Last Sundayof tbs month service at Eugene City. Rev.
Louis Metayer, Rector.

Protrstajit EnseoTAL Church. Servi-
ces are held in St Peters Episcopal Church
every alternate Sunday, morning aad even-
ing. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Friday
evening service on every Friday precedingthe Sunday service. All are invited to at-
tend

Christian. Fourth Sabbath, morning
and evening. S, 8. It o. m.

Germ a 5. At College chapel, 2p.ro. J.
m, Brann, Pastor.

FRANCIS PFEIFFER,
PROPRIETORS O-F-

Albany Soda Works,
And Man ufacturera of

CHOICE COHFECflflNIEY,
We are sow prepared to soil at whole

sale, always fresh aad pare at Portland
priors to dealers, We also keep a fall
line of

lata and Tropical Fruits,
OUR

CIGAR AND TOBACCO
department te coro'rs We heap the
very finest stcek of siaokiag and ehewing
tobacco, meerschaum aad brier pipes that
la a delight to smokers,

PATENTS
Obtained, sed su tatbsC . 8. Pates
WBce sffenSaded te tar

Oxir oAoe is eppoait the U. S. PstOfteasae"seta ebuln Patents lass Urns
Wi

Sea atstfls er drawing. Ws SV
Mlhynwssfsbsrge iosdwessske ews obtain netant.

OrQar JTHr. aad to sffieials of Use U. t?SSst
torts ia year sen abate se ss ty, eadw ts

Co 4o SNOW & CO,
MHPUSis IStVI UWBb

O. 0 CHSRRT. c.R.rvRsra

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PAHRFeS,

Machinists, MiH Wright, and Iror
Founders.

yiyK are now completely prepared to

handle all kinds of heavy work. Wo will
manufacture Steam Engines, Grist and
Saw Mill Machinery, and all kinds "fTroa
and Brass Castings.

rATTKBSS MISE OR SHORT ROTtCS.

Special attention grven to repairing ail
klada of machinery.

A ft er Forty jreari'
ex:erieace la tsafisial. preparation of mora
thaw Olio Hundred

Thousand bir patnnta ia
Bi BJ SB I ha Unitad h .!!. M.d Voreiro oooa- -tr. Hi. pulrixtt.ra St tle ScientiSe

American continu. to .ft aa .olkatora
l r pat si u, caveat, t rnd.-niarf- oopy-rie- hi

. etc.. fur the United Kt.tM aad
to obtain patent in Canada, England, Prance,
Oarraanj. and ail other countries Their esaeri-ene- e

Is aaaqaaied and their faeiUUes are unsay
passed.

Drawing snd epseiflesUoaa preoared snd tier
In the Patent Office on short notice. Terra rerjreasonable. No charge fore taminatlon f Baodeta
or drawings. Advice by mail free.

Patent obtained t hrough Mean AOe,sre nottaed
In the SCIENTIFIC AM KRJCAJS which Saa
th largest circulation and i the most influent vat
newspaper ot its kind published is the world.
The advantage of each s notice every patenteeaadentands.

This large snd splendidly illustrated newspaper
ta published WEEKLY at SAW year, aad Si
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering work, and
ether department of industrial pragma, pub-
lished in any country. It contain the name of
all patentees and title of every invention patentedeach week. Try it four months for on dollar,
bold by ail newsdealers.

If yon have an invention to patent writs SS
Sunn e t o., publishers ot Bcieattae
Ml Broadway. New York.

Handbook about patents mailed Ores.

Citation.
Iu the County Court of the State of Oregon for

Linn County.

In the matter of the estate of Annie Ba in-

fo rd, deceased.
To Alfred MeMaban, Taylor MeMahan,

Emily J Grubb, Theodore Bamford, Mslvin
Bam ford, Rosa Powell and Kufna Bamford,
all children and heirs at law of said deceased,
and to all others kaown and unknown who
have or claim to have any .interest in said
estate, Greeting :

In the name of tbe State ef Oregon ; Yog
are hereby cited te be and appear in the
County Court for the county of Linn at the
Court House in the city of Albany in said
county and State en

Saturday the 1Mb day er February, IS,
at the hour of 9 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, the same being a day of the regular
February term of said Court, 1888, and then
and there shew cause if any exist why an or
dsr of sale should not be made directing and
licensing T A Powell, Administrator of the
estate of Annie Bamford, deceased, to sell all
the right, title and interest of the said Annie
Bamford at the time of her death, both in
law and in equity, of, in and to the real
property hereinafter described aa prayed for
m the petition of the said T A Powell, Ad-
ministrator as aforesaid, which said petition,
is now on file in the office of lhe County Clerk
of Lina county, Oregon, which said real
property is described as follows, to-w- it : Lota
No. one snd two in Block Nn tlvnin t.h
town of Halsev. Linn count-- . Orsonn
shown by the maps and plats of said town
new on file in the office of the Clerk for Linn
county, Oregon.

Dona bv order of the Hon J .1 Whi ait
Judge of said Court.

In testimony where ef I haye hereunto set
my hand and affixed the seal of said CountyCourt this 4th day of January, 1888.

II" M J. r. GALRttAITH,
J. K. Wkatiikkkortx County Cleric

Jordan, Or., Jan. aoth, 1888.
There will be a conference of tlie Prohi-

bition party in Albany on Tuesday, Feb.
14th, 1888, at 1 o'clock, p. m., for the
purpose of fixing the time of holding the
Linn County Prohibition Convention and
for the transaction of such other business as
will be to the best interest of the jntrty and
promotion of the cause of prohibition. All
interested are invited to attend.

T. i' 1 ' ! il V

Chairman of Linn Co. Central Committee.

About 10 o'clock one evening, at a boose
just oat of town, the domestic detected a
boy effecting aa entrance throigb a window.
Without raising aa alarm, she watched tbe
little fellow, who went direct to a closet,aad,
taking something from the shelf, wss about
to make bis escape, when the servant arrest-
ed him with the plasder in his possession.
She had no heart to punish htm when she
foand the object of bis burglary was a pack --

age of Prase's Hamburg Tea, which he aaid
he bad taken for his little sister, who was
ill of fever. She very properly told him he
had acted very wickedly. Even if there was
no money at home, seme kind neighbor would
bsve given kirn a little Hamburg Tea if
had aakad for it.

Worth Meowing.
Mr, W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Flo. waa taken with a severe oold
attebded with a distressing conga and
running Into consumption to its first
stages. He tried many so-calle- d popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced la flesh, bad difficulty in
breathing and was unable to sleep. Flnsllytried Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption aad foand Immediate rol ief,andafter using about a half dozen bottles
found himself well ana has had no return
of the dlaeeae. No other remedy can
ahow eo grand a record of cures aa Dr.
King's New Discovery for Cooeaioption.Guaranteed to do just what la claimed for
it. --Trial bottle free at Foabay at Maaea'a
Drag Store.

Different things in the East look like war;
but there won't be any fighting. Most wars
now --a --days are through the newspapers

e a --

Nothing to Equal It"
"I have been selling Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator for the past six years. My cat tomers
pronounce it the beat ever need. One of my
saasoniera wooes health was to a wi etched
eonditioo from a very bait and stubborn ca
of dyspepsia, used the Regulator and wi
entirely cured. I am using it inywdf for

Sid Liver, censed by elose coctioen.ent. I
o equal H and highly ecoei --

mead its oso' Reanectfoilv.
0. P. Matey, Druggist, Ediagburg, Vs.

Still Bayiag

I- - Senders is still baying good to
These having them should bring them in.

THIS PAPER attonnfUjthe Nowfcpater
JsPhllaaelpblaAdr

Revere House;
ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

CHAS. PFEIFFER, PROPRIETOR.
Fitted op In first-cla- ss style. Tables

supplied with the boat In tbe market.
Nice sleeping apartments. Sample rooms
for commercial travelers.

Ceaeb te an frees tbe Betel."

Summons,
In the Otrtmit Court ofUke 8tat ofOrtaom, for

Mum oounty.

G U Liggett, Plaintiff.
vs.

Sarah Mines and Thomas Hiaes, Defendants.

To Sarah Mines and Thomas Bines, tbs
Defendants above nsmod.

In tbe nsme of the State of Oregon you and
each of yon are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of tbe above nam-
ed Plaintiff in the above entitled cause in the
above sotitled Court by she first day of tbs
next regular term of said Court after the pub
lication of this Summons once a week for six
weeks, to-w- it : The regular March term of
said Court to be begun and bolden on the
second Monday in March, 1888, in Linn
county, Oregon, or judgment will be taken
against you for want thereof and you and
each of yon are hereby notified that if you
fail to appsar and answer said complaint as
hereby required tbe Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the com-

plaint herein, to-- wit : the foreclosure of a
certain mortgage held by the Plaintiff herein
on the following described premises, to-w- it :

The east halt of the northwest quarter and
lots one and two of Section sixteen in Town-

ship eleven, south range one west of the Wil-
lamette meridian in Linn oounty, Oregon,
containing 129 71-1- 00 acres to secure the
payment of f 1000 and interest at 10 per cent
per annum from Oct 1st, 1886, and for the
costs and disbursements of this suit and for
such other and further relief as the Court
may think proper.

This Sumn.ons is published by order of
Judge R P Boise, Judge of said Court, msde
at chambers in Salem, Oregon, on the 4th
day of January, 1888.

Hewitt A Bryant,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State o Oregon for

Jbinn vounty.

Jesale F. Sullivan, Plaintiff. ,
VIS a

John W. Sullivan, Defendant,
To John W, Sullivan, the above named

Defendant,
TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
X, Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint of tbe
above Plaintiff in the above entitled Court,now on file with the Clerk of said Couit
bv the first day of the next regular terra
of aaid Court, which said term begins on
tbe 12th day of March, 1888, at the Conrt
House in Albany, Linn oounty, Oregos,and you are hereby notified that if youfail to appear and answer said complaintbefore the expiration of the first day of
said term of Court, the Plaintiff will tako
a decree against you for tbe relief prayetlror m said com o lain t. to-w- it : arantint,.DI.l.iM. " .J. 1 i v.iuiuuu a uivoroe irom you. ine care ant
custody of the two miuor ohildren men
tinned in said complaint, one-thir- d of ihe
real property described in said comnlaitu
and for cost and disbursements of this
suit.

Thi.8 Summons is published by order of

nervous, irritable and gloomy,
and ha evil forebodings. There
is a giddiness, a sort of whirl-

ing sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The bow-o-U

eostivi; the kin b
dry and hot at times ; the blood
becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes lecome
tinged with yellow; the urine
is scanty and high colored, de-

positing a sediment after stand-

ing. There is frequently a
spitting up of the food, some-
times with a sour taste and
sometimes with a sweetish
taste; this is frequently at-

tended with palpitation of the
heart; the vision becomes im-paire-

d,

with spots before the
eyes; there is a feeling of great
prostration and weakness. All
of these symptoms are in turn
present. It is thought that
nearly one-thir-d of our popu-
lation has this disease in some
of its varied forms.

It has Wn found that phy-
sicians have mistaken the cause
of this disease. Some have
treated it for a liver complaint,
others for kidney disease, etc,
etc., but none of these kmdsof
treatment have been attended
with '

success; for it is really
constipation and dyspepsia. It
is also found that Shaker Ex-
tract of Roots, or Mother Sei-gel- 's

Curative Syrup, when
properly prepared

--will remove
this disease in all its stages.
Care must be taken, "however,
to secure the genuine article.

IT WILL SELL BKTTXR THAN
COTTON.

Mr. John C. Hemptinstall,
of OhulanVmee, Cleburn Co.,
Ala., writes: "My wife has
been so much benefited by
Shaker Extract of Roots or
Seigel's Syrup that she says
she would rattier be without
part of her food than without
the medicine. It has done her
more good than the doctors and
all other medicines put together.
I would ride twenty miles to
set it into the hands of any suf-
ferer if he can get it in no other
way. I believe it will soon sell in
this State better than cotton.

TESTIMONY FROM TEXAS.
Mrs. S.E. Barton, of Varner,

Ripley Co., Mo., writes that
she had been long afflicted with
dy sjiepsia and disease of the
urinary organs and was cured
by Shaker Extract of Roots.
Rev. J. J. McGuire, merchant,
of the same place, who sola
Mrs. Barton the medicine, says
he has sold it for four years
and never knew it to fail

SHE WAS ALMOST DEAD

I was so low with dyspep-
sia that there was not a phy-
sician to be found who could
do anything with me. I had
fluttering of the heart and
swimming of the head. One
day I read your pamphlet called
"Life Among the Shakers,"
which described my disease
better thau I could myself. I
tried the Shaker Extract of
Roots and kept on with it until
to-da- y I rejoice in good health.
Mrs. M. E. Tmsley, Bevier,
Muhlenburg Co., Ky.

For sale by all Druggists, or
address the proprietor, A. J.
White, Limited, 54 Warren
St, New York.

Summons,
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

jor ine county 0 pmtt.

MsryAGiller, Piaict ff.
vs.

0. A. Gibler, Defendant,
ToCAGibler. the shove named Defen

dant,
IN the name of the State of Oregon I You

a a a a -
are hereby required, to appsar and answer
the complaint of the above Plaintiff in the
above entitled Court, now on file with the
Clerk of said Conrt, on or before the 12th
dsy of March, 1888, that being the first ju
dicial dsy of the March terra, 1888, of said
Court : and you are hereby notified that if
you fail to appear and answer said complaint,
as hereby required, the Plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded therein,
to-w- it t a decree against you dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing between
Plaintiff and Defendant, awarding to Plain
tiff the care, custody arid control of the min
or children, Mary A Gibler, Louvema Gibler
aad A C Gibler, and for the costs and dis-

bursements of this suit to be taxed.
This Summons is published in the Statu

years hereafter) Its distances from the
earth will not be less than 30000,000,00 o
miles, Now our typical railway train
starting from the earth would not reach I

the aphelion of the orbit of Donati's comet I

in css man 00,000 years, aad yet the al-- 1.!.,. a aa. - .u a. -
pneuon distance of Donatl s comet Is only I
one-seve- n hundreth part of the distance I

" earth to .Alpha Centaurl, the 1

nearest of the fixed stars

PKACK ON KAUTI1

await that countless army of martyrs,
whose raaks are constantly recruited from
the victims ot nervousness and nervous
diseases. The price of the boon Is a sys-
tematic course of liostcttsr's Stomach
Bitters, the 8aest and most genial ot tonic
nervines, pursued with reasonable persis- -

teace. Easier, pleaaanter and safer this
thsn to swash the victualling department
with pseudo-tonics- , aicohellc or the re
verse, beef extracts, nerve foods, narcot
les, sedatives and poisons In disguise
"Tired Nature's sweet restorer, balmy
sleep," is the providential recupcrant of
weak nerves, and this glorious franchise
being usually the consequences of sound
digestion and Increased vigor, the greet
stomachic which insures both is produc - 1

tlvc also of repose at the required time.
Net unrcf reshed awakens the individual I

who uses It, hut vigorous, clear headed I

snd tranquil. Use the Bitters also in fever
and ague, rheumatism, kidney troubles.
constipation and billlousneas.

Less thsn two decades ago the first rail
was laid in Western Oregerwand now there
are 833 miles completed, equipped and In
operation west of the Cascade mountains,
as follows : From Portland to Ashland,
1J6 miles 5 from Ashland to the California
boundary line, 35 mites ; from Albany to
Lebanon.it miles ; from Portland to Cor
vallls, 97 ; total road under Oregon & Cal-

ifornia railroad management, 489 miles ;

narrow guage system includes, 30 miles
from Portland to Dundee. $e miles from
Duadee to Arlie, 94 mites front Dundee to
Coburg ; toul, 174 miles. The Oregon
Pacific has the following : From Yaqulaa
Bay to Corvallis, 7a miles ; from Corvaiits
to Albany, ta mites ; total, 84 miles. Be-

sides this, the Oregon Pacific has the track
laid to the Santiam, 9 miles from Albany,
but only construction trains are running
over it The Northern Pacific have 40
miles to Hunter's Point, and the Oregon
Railway & Navigation Company , 4$ miles
to the Cascades. Astoria.

Patents Granted.

Patents granted to citizen of the Pacific
States during the post week and reported ex
presely for tbe Dkmockat by C A. Snow
& Co., Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents, opposite U. S. Patent Office, Wash
mgton, D. C. :

k. 1. uallew, Magalla, CaU pawl and
ratchet mechanism.

A. Bink, Stockton, Cat., spring vehicle
J. R. Brodle, San Francisco, Ca Linking

attachment for printing presses.
J. Davy, Oakland, Cel., packing case.
L. Brooks, Black Diamond, W. T.,devlce

for tightening fence posts.
H. Bruckerman, Table Reck, CaL, can

opener.
J. 11. Hatch, Saa Francisco, Cel., rubber

dam clamp.
B. F. Hentzell.San Franc!sco,Cal.,chlm

ney.
W. B. Waldron and G. C. Boller.Folsom

City, Cel., tamping tool.
S. B. Whitehead, San Francisco, Cal

telegraphic apparatus.

tbs Death Boll

which the bills of mortality of any large
city may be fitly designated, and you wil
find that renal and vssical maladies, that
is to say, those that affect the kidneys or
bladder, have a remarkable prominence
we had almost said preponderance
U right's disease and diabtes in the chron- -
c stage are rarely cured, and gravel, ca
tarrh of the bladder and enuresis, slay
many. Yet at the outset, when the trou-
ble merely amounts to Inactivity of the
organs involved, the danger may be null!
fied by that pleasant renal tonic and di
uretic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
mparts the requisite amount of tene to
he organs, without over-excitin- g them,
and the use of which is convenient, and
involves no elaborate preparation. Dys
pepsia, a usual concomitant of renal com- -

plaints.and debility .which they invariably
produce, are remedied by it. So also are
constipation,malarlal,rheumatic and nerv
ous ailments.

Far bale.

3ne hundred and twenty acres of the best
quality of improved wheat land, all fenced
into tour fields, good house, hard finish.
good outhouses, excellent fruits of all kinds.
Situated 3 miles west of Lebanon and nn
and a quarter miles south of...the junction. of.U XT n nma nawow uaug R.. ,,wun tne Lebanonbranch of the O. & C. R. R. Inquire at
this office.

mm I

Dnmkennsss or the Liquor Habit PositivelyCured by administering Dr. Haines'
Golden SpeoXfio.

"o&n be given In a eup of coffee er tea with-out the knowledge of tbe person taking te 1 is
absolutely harmless and will effect a psrma-SSSfJ- Sil

L"W5LaaM' tbs patient is a
f.ra. d.rtIef or a aleohoYle wreck.

..A-- .- Ul "ru"k--- 8 nave oeen mans tent - i'cmen wo nave MLKen lion en

OAurosKiA sxrasss utm dailt.
eoa'Ji lUsrnT
4.00 r. a. I Leave Portland Arrive I 10:40 a a

:OJ r s Leave Albany Lasve j 7:06 a a
7:40 a a I Arrive aau rsoclco aeav. o ao r a

uk al rAssssoRs TSAiss BASsf (exespt Baaday).
S;00 AlTTLeave Pertisad Arrival :46Vskt rmj Lesv Albany Leave I 11:3a A M

fisara (Arrive Knrane Lesv j 9 qq a m

teuAi. rAsessesa tsaijis daily, sxobr sikdat.
0 r h I Leavs Albany Arrive j 6:46 a a

8:60 r a Arrive Lebanon Lcsve 6:S0 a m
t:Mrn I Leave Albany Arrive ! 2:46 r al:Jra Arrive Laoastm Lesve 2:00 t m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

nl.F.KPKBe far
beeead Tas Passengers

h all ihrnagh trains
fret EE OF :il A St 4. K,

We d Side LivlsJea.
SKTWRKl POUTLtVn A.V.D COWVALUg,

sAil traim pailv (exoept sand.y.)
r?rAa Leave Portland Arrive e:i6 r aU. r a Arrive Cor vtllla Leava 1:.' V N

sxrasss tsaiks DAILY (xopt Sunday.)
4:90 ps Lavo Portland Arrive 8:00 a urs ( Arri"e MeMinnvUle Leave 0.45 AS

At Albany od Corvallis cot.nuvt with trains of
Oregon I'muRi, gallrosd

Fur lull luorm tion regarding rates, mat, atr..call nn !nmiwn'u A mm...

B. KOEULKR, E. P. B0OKB8,
Manager. kPaSBArent.

MRS. B. HYMAN,
next east of 8. K, Young's, Albany, Or,

Cutting and Pitting a Specialty,
STAMPING OUTFITS, AND STAMP-

ING DONE TO ORDER.

LESSONS IN PAINTING,
Wednesdays and Thursdays of each

weex, and painting done tooideron
plaques aud other material,

Nice assortment ofArtist materials on
hand.

r V O tx thftt are fretful, peevish,3.JVS.V) crogg or troubled with
Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved
at once by uslnf' Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence hi gale. Price cents. Sold by

! ... 1 . 1 j.. ..

ntiiairmSM iVVn iT . . i1r.T j ' i uiqhts lixMOCBAT by order of Hon JK PI..t.iVK. U - - mill im ill llslBmlslll TIsaTlHlTfllM


